Interprofessional Leadership Development Program (ILDP) for Deans and Campus-Wide IPE Leaders

June 16-18
Georgia Tech Hotel and Conference Center
800 Spring St NW, Atlanta, GA 30308

Advance IPE and Collaborative Practice

The IPEC Interprofessional Leadership Development Program (ILDP), Engaging Deans and Campus-Wide IPE Leaders, is a three-day, interactive professional development experience, distinguished by an emphasis on leading in an interprofessional environment. The ILDP supports IPEC’s goal to prepare leaders to advance interprofessional education and interprofessional practice efforts within their institutions.

Program topics and features include: leadership competencies associated with IPE for collaborative practice (IPECP), integrating IPE across the institution and into the community, leadership during institutional and cultural change, outcomes assessment, the leader’s roles in building coalitions and teams, and philanthropy’s perception of IPECP.

Confirmed Speakers & Facilitators

Jason M. Brunner, PhD
University of Colorado Skaggs School of Pharmacy and Pharmaceutical Sciences

Darrin D’Agostino, DO, MPH, MBA
Kansas City University of Medicine and Biosciences

Sarah E. Getch, PhD
Kansas City University of Medicine and Biosciences

N. Karl Haden, PhD
Academy for Advancing Leadership (AAL)

Schoen W. Kruse, PhD, NAOME
Kansas City University of Medicine and Biosciences

Jonathan S. Lewin, MD, FACR
Emory Healthcare & Emory University Woodruff Health Sciences Center

Dr. Tyler Reimschisel, MD, MHPE
Case Western Reserve University and Cleveland Clinic

Deborah E. Trautman, PhD, RN, FAAN
IPEC & the American Association of Colleges of Nursing

Felicia Tucker-Lively, PhD
Academy for Advancing Leadership (AAL)

Member Tuition:
Super Early-Bird: $1,850 (by March 6)
Early Bird: $1,950 (By March 27)
Regular: $2,050

Non-Member Tuition:
Super Early-Bird: $2,050 (by March 6)
Early Bird: $2,150 (By March 27)
Regular: $2,250

Registration Deadline: April 20

Visit www.ipecollaborative.org/ipec-ildp.html for more information